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Young 
Artists

This artwork is from So-
noraville High School stu-
dent Esther Hayes, who 
won first place at the Con-
gressional Art Competition.

This artwork is from Ashley 
James, a student at North 
Paulding High School, who 
won the People’s Choice 
Award at Congressional Art 
Competition.

The Calhoun Times is looking to fea-

ture student artwork in our Young 

Artists section. Pictures of artwork can 

be emailed to Managing Editor Spen-

cer Lahr at SLahr@CalhounTimes.

com. Please keep photos in their 

original format and do not alter them. 

Also, be sure to include the name of 

the student, their grade and the 

school they attend.

By Spencer Lahr
SLahr@CalhounTimes.com

A small airplane which crashed in Gordon 
County, killing the single occupant, last month 
was a “prototype of an airplane kit that was 
planned for mass production” and was on a 
test flight when it went down, after it “struggled 
to maintain airspeed or a nose-up attitude,” 

according to a National Transportation Safety 
Board report.

According to Federal Aviation Administration 
spokeswoman Kathleen Bergen, an experimen-
tal amateur-built Commuter Craft Innovator, 
being flown by 63-year-old Richard Hogan, of 
Dawsonville, crashed in a field south of Calhoun 
at 3:45 p.m. on March 23. The plane crashed in 
a wooded area within a few hundered yards of 
a residential neighborhood on Spencer Drive.

“Ground scars and fragmentation of the wreck-
age were consistent with ground contact in a 
steep, nose-down attitude at high speed,” the 
report stated.

By Alexis Draut
ADraut@CalhounTimes.com

Two high school students from 
Gordon County placed in the top 
three for the Congressional Art Com-
petition, where they were awarded 
with scholarships and were pre-
sented with awards by U.S. Con-
gressman Tom Graves.

On Thursday, the Harris Arts Cen-
ter hosted a reception announcing 
the winners of the competition. 
Around 70 high school students 
within Georgia’s 14th district sub-
mitted their artwork to be displayed 
and judged during this year’s com-
petition. All submitted pieces were 
on display in the arts center start-
ing March 18.

Each spring the Congressional 
Institute sponsors a nationwide 
high school visual art competition 
to recognize and encourage artistic 
talent across the nation and in each 
congressional district. On Thurs-
day, five individuals from Geor-
gia’s 14th district were recognized 
for their creative pieces.

First place for the competition 
was awarded to Esther Hayes, a 
junior at Sonoraville High School, 

whose piece was entitled “Meraki.”
Hayes, who is interested in prac-

ticing art for the rest of her life, said 
“Meraki” was the first piece she 
painted in 2019 and she designed it 
as a peek into South African culture.

The title of her piece, she said, 
means “to put all your effort into 
something.” Hayes has never been 
to South Africa, but chose the sub-
ject of her painting to encourage 
diversity in society.

“This is the first competition I’ve 
done,” Hayes said. “I feel like it’ll 
be a good opportunity to get my 
name out there.”

As a result of her placing first, 
Hayes was given a $3,000 yearly, 
renewable scholarship to the Savan-
nah College of Art and Design, and 
also a $12,000 scholarship to the 
Art Institute of Atlanta.

During the reception, second place 
was awarded to George Zhang, a 

student at Darlington School in 
Rome, and third was awarded to 
Calhoun High School senior Brooke 
Landry. The Art Institute offered 
scholarships to second and third 
place as well — $7,500 and $3,000 
respectively.

Landry, who is attending New 
York University in the fall to study 
collaborative arts, is not only a visual 

By Alexis Draut
ADraut@CalhounTimes.com

In light of the city 
postponing card-
board baling oper-
ations, the program’s 
volunteer coordina-
tor, Judy Peterson, 
has announced her 
resignation. The 
city also announced 
they will halt card-
board pickups May 
1, a month prior to 
their original date 
of June 1.

“I don’t think current 
decisions that have been 

made regarding the Cal-
houn Recycling Center will 
lead to a stronger, more 
sustainable community,” 
Peterson said.

A public notice sent to 
business owners in Calhoun 
from the city announced 
the program will stop bal-
ing operations May 1, where 
as they first announced 
they would be out of a Pine 
Street building, which cur-

rently houses card-
board baling opera-
tions, on June 1.

T h e  r e c y c l i n g 
center  has been 
using Calhoun City 
Schools’ warehouse 
building on Pine 
Street for the past 
few years, yet the 
district needs the 
warehouse space 
b a c k  t h i s  s u m -

mer to store furnishings, 
equipment and materi-
als, according to Calhoun 

Superintendent Michele 
Taylor. In November, the 
district gave the city a June 

1 date for when they would 
be moving additional equip-
ment into the warehouse.

Assistant City Adminis-
trator Paul Worley said in 
a March 20 email sent to 
the City Council that June 
1 would be when the cen-
ter would need to be out of 
the warehouse, resulting in 
the halt of cardboard bal-
ing operations. In a public 
notice sent to business own-
ers, the city announced they 
would stop picking up card-
board from 70 local busi-
nesses on May 1.

Peterson, who has worked 
as a volunteer coordinator 
for the past four years, has 
spent her free time orga-
nizing cardboard pickups 
from local businesses, cre-
ating partnerships between 
schools and businesses, and 
working with the city’s Pub-
lic Works Department to 
improve the recycling pro-
gram.

Yet, she said halting 

Gordon County artwork goes to D.C.
 ♦ After the 2019 

congressional art 
competition, two students 
from Gordon County are 
recognized as Georgia’s 
14th district winners, one’s 
work to be displayed in D.C.

Alexis Draut

Honorable mentions, the “People’s Choice” award winner, and the top three artists in the Congressional Arts 
Competition stand in front of their work with U.S. Rep. Tom Graves, far right.

City recycling coordinator announces resignation
 ♦ Judy Peterson says 

city’s plan for recycling 
center isn’t one she 
can support, resigning 
as the program’s 
voluntary coordinator.

Alexis Draut

The City of Calhoun Recycling Center, at 212 Pine St., works 
to reduce the amount of plastic, paper, cardboard and alu-
minum from the city taken to landfills. Yet, the future of the 
center is uncertain after Calhoun City Schools — who owns 
the warehouse off of Pine Street and allows the center to use 
some of the facility for free — has requested the entirety of 
the building back for filing purposes.

Judy 
Peterson

See ARTWORK, A13

See RECYCLING, A13

Pilot in fatal crash was on test flight
 ♦ Witnesses say the plane was just 

above treeline when it took a steep 
turn and nosedived toward ground, 
according to an NTSB report. 

Frank Crowe

A Gordon County Sheriff’s Office deputy surveys the crash 
site of a small airplane near Spencer Drive south of Calhoun.See PILOT, A13


